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An Independent nowspnpor stand-In- s

for the square iloal, elenn bud
ncss, clean politics and the best In-

terests of Ifcmd and Central Oregon.

One year. $1.60
Six months SO
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All subscription" nM duo and
PAYAI1LH IN ADVANCE. Notlco
of cxplraTlon'-wll- l bo malted subscri-
bers and If renewal Is not made with-
in rcasonablo tlmo tho paper will bo
discontinued.

Plcaso notifr b promptlr of any
chango of address, or of failure to re-

ceive tho paper regularly.
Make all checks and ordors pay-

able to itohd Uullotln.
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FOR POTATO (JltOWHKS.

Elsewhere In this Issuo Is pub-

lished a partial list of potato buyers
In Texas. The Bulletin has othor
lists of buyers. Later, It will have

the name of buyers In California,
when tho market opens up thcro.
These llata are at all times available
for anyone who wishes to see them,
and In connection with this and other
similar matters The Bulletin stands
ready to secure any helpful Infor-

mation It may bo able to obtain.
You can't sell a product unless you

let the' buyer know that you have
that product. Therefore Tho Uullo
tln propose to help you tell the buy
era that you hare potatoes. The
plan coiU you nothing, and makes
no money for this paper. It Is

simply a matter of what helps one
helping alt.

In about thirty days Tho Bulletin
will send a circular letter to evory
potato buyer In Texas. In that let
ter It'wanta to give tho name of ovory
potato grower In thts territory, with
the approximate amount of potatoes
he has on hand. This paper will al-

so secure tho names of Portland,
Spokane and Seattle potato buyers,
many of which have teen published
previously. Also, the circular letter
referred to, with the names and ad-

dresses of local potato growers, will
be given them. Furthermore, Tho
Bulletin will get all the information
If can from the railroads regarding
profitable markets, etc., which will be
published.

These letters The Bulletin will
send out at Its own expense and at
Its own trouble. To get results, It
wants every rancher to send It a
postal card or letter, giving his name,
address, shipping point, distance
from railroad, and approximate
amount of potatoes he haa for sale.
together with the name of the va-

riety grown. This Information will
lie tabulated and. placed In tne pro- -

Ioed circular letter. Then practic-
ally every potato buyer who might be
Interested will be able to communi-
cate directly with the growers, a vast
amount of trouble will be saved for
all concerned and a very real profit
will result for the grower.

At all events, the scheme Is worth
trying. All the fanner haa to do Is
to send In the Information. Besides
the cost of tho postsge stamp, he
will be out nothing, and he will obli
gate ntmseir to notntng. aet your
own information in early, and try to
get your neighbor to get his name,
too, In the buyers' letter.

$
ANANIAS CLUB GROWS.

Last week the Redmond Spokes-
man printed a squib Intimating that
either Mr. Springer or someone else
waa a liar. Now comes the Red-

mond Advance, which replies aa fol-

lows, clearly to the effect that in Its
opinion the Spokesman Itself Is somo
pumpklng at lying:

rThe follqwlog article which ap-
peared In last week's Issue of the
Spokesman and Is branded as false
by Mr. Springer except aa to his
endorsement by the "Advance"
being gratuitous, Is also false
when It states that the person
boosting him said the "dope" was
paid for. The editor of the Ad-
vance made no such statement.
The Spokesman's article with Mr.
Springer's denial follows;

"Mr. Springer, democratic can-
didate for county Judge, who Is be-

ing supported for that office by
about half & dozen people In Red-
mond, wan here last week. .Ho
manifested surprise that bis candi-
dacy had been advocated in Red-
mond and sld it was gratuitous
on the part of the one boosting
blm. The' person boosting' him
aid vtho 'dope' war paid for.

Borneo la a liar evldontly."
Mr. SprIngerH Dentul.

Tie above statement is false
fabte, except as to the3bolatly to being gratuitous

I did state that It was a voluntary
endoriMnaMfttrwblch Is also true as
to the article appearing recently

In tho Deschutes Valley Trtbuno.
Signed, Q. SPlltNOElL

Yes, some otto la a llnr, y.

Inasmuch as tho Spokesman has
said that Tho Dullotlu Is a liar, It
need only bo added that tulsory loves
company.

DRV FAHMINU ARTICLES.
A series of articles that will bo of

great valuo to tho settlers In tho
great dry farming area of Contra!
Oregon bogtns in this week's Isauo

of The Bulletin. By special courtesy
on tho part or Prof. Thomas Shaw
of the Great Northern Hallway, this
paper haa eecured his permission to
publish parts of hla book, "Dry Land
Farming," which was Issued last fall.
Thl Is a vory valuable work, being
among tho few cxcollont practical.
treatises written on this subject of
such groat Interest to tho West and
to this part of Oregon especially,
whero huudreds of newcomers aro
taking up land, many of them Inex
perienced with farm tlfo and practic-
ally all of them unacquainted with
conditions as thoy find them In this
region. Prof. Shnw has studied
Central Oregon, and hla book Is
therefore written from first-han- d

knowledgo and Is entirely reliable
Those portions of tho work which are
especially applicable locally will bo
reprinted from tlmo to time.

During tho last six months Tho
Bulletin has printed numerous spec-

ial articles on agricultural topics,
many of them secured especially for
this paper. Others besides these
from Prof. Shaw will be secured, and
farm news will at all times In the
future, aa In tho past, be given a
prominent placo in tho columns of
The Bulletin.

In tho October Issue of the Cham-
ber of Commerce Bulletin of Port-
land Is tho following announcement:
"In the November Bulletin tho edi-

tor will have some remarkable things
to say alout Bend, and tho Central
Oregon country, from personal obser-
vation." David N. Mosessohn, tho
publisher and editor, was hero In
September as a guest of the Bend
Park Company, on their special train
excursion. Ho came a doubter. Ho
left an enthusiast. A result of his
conversion will be tho valuablo ad-
vertising promised In his paper next
month.

Land was being cultivated. In por
tions of Germany before Colnmbns dls
covered America, yet after tho roln
tlroly short time In which land has
been tilled In this country Germany
produced last season twenty-nin- e and

r
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W. E.
Gen. Frt. Pass. Agt,
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"TELL IT TO TUK (lOVEUNOH."
Dqwtv on tho Isthmus of Panama thoy have a vorno called "Tell It to

tho Colonel." Colonel Goethals, tho It end of tho Cannl army, Rata every
kind of complaint, reasonable nnd unreasonable, thrown at his head. A
rapidly growing habit In Oregon makes It soetu npproprlato to porpotrato
tho following parody, "Toll It to tho Clovornor":

If you havo any cnuso to kick, or fool disposed to growl,
ir things ain't running Just to suit, and there's a chanco to howl,
If you havo any grudge atorvd up, or scrap to ahuillo through.
Just put It up to Governor West, IIUo all tho others do.
Bill Jonca ho played some poker, and tout nix bite or ntoro,
So Bill ho wrote tho Governor, for ho felt almighty soro.
Ho'd tried to buck n Jack pot, while tho dealer, so It seems,
Produced three drat class neon, when BUI held only queens.
"Doar Governor", then wroto William, 'I'm a puro and moral'lad,
An' the gambling that's progressing hurts my feelings awful bad.
It Bcema to mo, your duty, an' the principle at stake,
Demand that ou got busy nnd forthwith INVESTIGATE."
Then there's tho enso of Ruben, who canto to town ouo day
And had three drinks of foamy 8chlltswhlch laid him oivthe hay,
So Ruben, rather rocky, gets homo nnd tolls hla wilo
That In an awtul holdup ho'd almost lost hla life.
Then tho Missus gnta tho habit an tho
auu writes n rcu not letter noout tnoso wicKotl mon,
"Dear Sir", sho asks tho Governor. "Beforo It la too lalo v

you call out tho mllltln, or nl least INVESTIGATE?"
Mis. Slobba and Mrs. Dobbs aro neighbors on a ttat
And Mrs. Sloblis calls Mrs. Dobbs a dirty this and that:
Then Mrs. Dobbs reciprocates, and maybe both aro right,
But In tho end tho Governor 'II havo to arbltratu tho light.,
When such folks got to Heaven. It they over do land there,
How they'll criticise "conditions" nnd glvo tho chilly staro
To demoralized Saint Peter, when they find that angels wear
Nothing much to speak of but tho haloa on their hair.
Then porhaps they'll all remember how thoy acted back at homo
And they'll call up West nt Palm, on the celestial telephone.
"Morals here," their wire will road. "Within tho Pearly Gate.
Aro ahocklng. Look up Peter's bonds, nnd pray INVESTIGATE."
Don't hesltato tn stato jour caso, for West will hear you through;
It's truo ho'a some times busy and haa other things to do,
But drop a nolo to Salem and lino up with tho rest '
You'll maybe feel some hotter with that grievance off your chest.

if half bushels d? wheat per "here, while
the average In the United states was
but fourteen bushel. The difference
In yield Is due chiefly to the fact that
tho German has taken carv of hla soil,
while we In America have skinned the
land and made little or no return to It

The tone of many editorial articles
In dally nnd weekly newap.pers and lit
numerous farm Journals siv m to ninxc
clwir the fart that legislator who
hereafter expect to be on iatlrnrtory
terms with their constituents will hare
to take more definite nctln ou meas
ores that vitally concern their con-

stituents than that haa up to tho pre
ent time been understood by the
phrase "careful cotuddemtlon." The
rank and file of people are getting sick
and tired of thU "careful considers
thm" type of service, whh-h- . translated
Into plain terms, means nothing more
tban studied neglect add ktupIC Indif-

ference.

GOE SUPPORT STRENGTHENED

(Continued from page one.)

by Bend men and tlmbor represen-
tatives.

When asked If ho knew anything
much about tho facta connected with
the proposed timber deal, to which
Tho Bulletin and Bond men objected,
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Everything on the Market at the
Right Time and at Right Prices.

Fresh Fruit
and Vegetables
RECEIVED DAILY

L. B. MISENER
CASH GROCERY.

WHOLESALE AND RETAl'L.
TELEPHONE. Bend, Oregon.

A Valuable Silver Cup for the Best

Agricultural Exhibit
of products grown tributary to the Oregon Trunk, Spokane, Port'
land nnd Seattle, Oregon Electric and United Railways at the

Pacific N.-- W. Lantf Products Show
PORTLAND, NOV. 18-2- 3. will be given by these Railways. J9.05
Round Trip to Portland from Bend. Tickets on sale Nov, 18, 10,

20. Return limit Nov. 25.

rebonTrunkRv.
CENTUM. OREGON LINE

$16.75 Kouni Trip to Spokane for tHe

NATIONAL APPLE SHOW
Tickets on sale Nov, 10th to 16th inclusive, Return limit Nov, 20.

Train leaving Central Oregon in morning arrives Portland
5:30 P, M and Spokane 9:45 P. M,

Schedules, details, etc;,' will be furnished on application,

COMAN,
&

J. H. CORBETT, Agt
Bend, Ore.

grabs noarcst pen

Won't

Editor Plorson, of tho Motollus Con-

tra I Orcgonlan, stated that ho was,
as a matter of fact, very little ac-
quainted with tho details of tho mat-
ter; his Impression, upon which the
charges wcro based, was that "the
timber Interests" and Tho Bulletin
had and would oppoao any cruise.
Ho was told positively by the editor
of Tho Bulletin, by Bend mon and
by tho representative of at least one
largo timber company, that there waa
no objection to a crulso of tho tint- -

Pilot Butte
Acreage I

Boat nnd lowest Price I
Acreage on tho Mnrkot.

Handled by nil rolinbla
real estate dealers.

J. H. Bean
Bend, OreRon
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Oct. 30. 1912.
Dear Friend:

Last aummor I wonder-
ed what they did with
all tne grapes I know
now they took them and
dried them and made
them into raisino.

Raisins are mighty
nice to go in a cake,
and raisino and nuts
are mighty nice to
hand round when you
want to spend a long
time at the table
talking.

The best raisins cost
8 cts. a pound.

Your friend,
Jacob.

P S. You don't know
what nice raisins and
nuts and things they
have at

McCUISTON'S
GROCERY

her, Tho objection which had been
made, nnd would bo repealed, wnn

tho peculiar manner of nwnrillng
bids, when tho county tried (o fllvo

tho contract to tho highest bidder,
thereby neatly "soaking" tho tax-

payer for n few unnecessary thous-

ands of dollars, When confronted
with this statement Mr, Plenum ad-

mitted that "ho had based his hostllo
article upon misinformation."

That McParlauo favors tho pro-

posed timber deal, to which Tho
Bulletin objected, and which hns
astonished tho entire county by Its
npparent llagrnut disregard for tax-
payers' Interests, la tho Impression
loft by tho Central Oreguulan article,
and tho ovldeut source fiont which
It emanated.

BIG HL'RPRISi: TO MANY IN BEND
luteal people aro surprised at the

QUICK results received from slmplo
buckthorn bark, glycorlne, etc., as
mixed In Adler-l-k- a, tho German

remedy. Tho Patterson
Drug Co. states that this simple rem-
edy anllsoptlclzoa tho dlgestlvo sys-
tem and drawn off the Impurities so
thoroughly that A SINGLE DOSE re-

lieves sour stomach, gas on tho
stomach and constipation IN-

STANTLY.
(Advertisement)

t o. eoi:
of Bend for

COUNTY JUDGE.
Independent nnd uon.polltlcal

candidate,
A competent business man pledg-

ing a competent business adm'nls
tratlnn, Dr. Con stands for a
square deal for all sections, economy
and efficiency In county expenditures,
wine road construction and full pub-
licity In all matters that concoru tax-
payers,

From a county-wid- e expcrlenco of
wight years Dr. Coo Is thoroughly
familiar with the noeda of all parta
of Crook County, He Is also a
heavy taxpayer and understands the
Importance of economy, A vote for
Dr. U. C. Coo is a voto for ctnclcnt,
honest administration.

COE CAM PA I ON COMMITTEE.
(Paid advertisement.)

ANNOUNCEMENT.

I hereby announce myself a candi-
date for District Attorney on tho
Independent tloket, 7th Judicial
District. If elected I will enforce
tho law to tho best of my ability.

J. W. ALLEN,
The Dalles, Ore.

(Paid Advert'semont.)

ANNOl'NCEMENT.
HavInK been solicited by petition

of over 30(1 names, regardless of
party adulations, tn become a candl-dat- o

to succeed myself for tho oftlco
of County Surveyor, I hereby an-

nounce myself aa a
Rood roads candldsto for tho office
of County Surveyor. I am asking
for the suffrages of all voters regard-
less of politics on ray 35 years' ex-

perience as an engineer, and my
record as County Surveyor of Crook
County.

KllED A. IlICE.
Prlnevllle, Oregon.

(Paid Advertisement.)

FOR SALE
0 hives of bees, 1 pint-for- m

spring wnoon, 1
rooms of good furni- -
turc. This week only, t
Two blocks northeast
of railway depot. C. t
It. TRUE.
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CLASSIFIED COLUMN

RATES! Flvo cents n lino for
first Insertion In this column, four
conls a lino for cnoh Btibsoqiiont In-

sertion. Cash In ndvnuoo unions
you havo nn account with Tho Hit),
lotln, Count six words to tho line,
Including tho nddross.

Kor Hale.

I'Oll HALE Oil LEAHi: At n Imr-rt.il- u,

Eroiunut Cash More, stork
about $2000, postolllro III aloru,
Chenso faotory just started. From
1(10 to 1000 acres of tho bent wliont
laud in central Oregon, 300 tons of
lino hay, 1000 bushnla of ryo mid
many other tilings. Ilonsoii for sell-lu- g

or leasing Is sickness and moro
business than I can attend to. Cult
on or address J, II, l'o, rromout,
Oregon, 30-t- f

roll HALE Motorcycle, or will
trado for horses or oattlo, II. p.
Hmlth, Itoud jdtf

I'Olt HALK -- Hpan of horses, (i tt
yra. old, w. noo. N. K. (Illbert,

Park nddlllou. L'oif

I'Oll HALE horse 8 yra. old, w,
about 1300; atronit, willing and gen-tt- u;

also a wagon and damons. ro

at Markul bungalow, Eighth
street, Wleslorln. 33-- 3 lp

KOIl HALE 7 choke lota, COxHO
each, In Center Addition just east of
lint depot, at fronts It 10 to $220
each. Home terms, (test bargain
In residence lota In llend. Must ho
sold aa I am going awuy soon, V.
J, Mctllllvray. 31 if

I'Oll HALE Having nearly com-plet-

our work on tho Deschute
dam, wo offer tho following for sslu
cheap: 1 10 II. P. Ilorltontal bolkr.
I 35 II. P. Horizontal engine, naino
equipment, Including sloven, rooking
utensils, etc. All of which Is In ilrst
clasa condition! Kor particulars
call at omcc, North Canal Hiding,
or write L V. (lordets, llox 47, llend,
Oregon. 3!tf

KOIl HALE 9. mom house In
I'ortland, Hunnysldu addition, or will
exchange for llend residence prop-
erty, llox 1S9, llend. 37p

I'or Unit.
KOIl IIENT CsmIii suitable for a

baehnlor. Iixiulre Mrs, Nettle Kiev-etiann- 'a

restnuraut. 33tf
POIt HHNT llou.e. Phono E.

V. Itlehardsou. 30tf
I'Olt IIENT Oood pasture. Tele,

phonu or call on Dr. P. II. Deneir. Otf

EOll HUNT Hood flve-roo-

house, close In. Heo K. O. Minor at
loatomco. Z0 it.

I'Olt IIENT It. M. Handera' U
mom house, furnished or unfurnish
ed. Heo K. M. Hay. ;tf.

FOIt IIENT painted Iioiimi
with barn, In Deschutes addition.
city water. Hcnt $10 month. In-

quire Uullotln. 3t-i- t

KOIl HENT Ten.acre Irrigated
tract near town, with house, out-
houses, etc. Enquire nt First Nat-lon- al

Hank. :9tf.
KOIl IlKNTBlx rooma second

rtoor of my new stone building on
Wall street, steam heated; will rent
singly or entirely. J. II. Iloan. 30tf

Wanted.
WANTED Men to clear sage-E- d

brush and cut wood, llalvor-33- tf

son.

WANTED Woman to work on
ranch. Address IC. .IS. (Irlmes, llend,
Ore. 3ltf

I'or Hale or Trade.
KOIl EXCHANOh Tacoma resl-den-

property for llend proporty,
Addresa "Trader," care Iluljetlti. Otf

VACUUM i m i
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This is something that every neat
housekeeper should have. It is a
simple and efficient cleaner, and will
do the work of one that costs ten
times as much. Come see tliem.

Bend Hardware Co.
'" "i.V,;V''i
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